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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-90-91-(39) 192 (ASCR) 
That remedial/developmental courses in English and Mathematics be 
awarded credit/noncredit at the time they are completed. 
RATIONALE: It eliminates confusion about final quality point average 
and eligibility for graduation in the Dean's office. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BY SENAff ~cd:fuA wm ~ DATE 12/1,,(qo 
DISAPPROVED BY SENATE: __________ _.,ATE: __ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: A 
APPROVED: ({L/J. -.:s(:1(,4SZ DATE: / /1.., l] I 
DISAPPROVED _____________ __,_,ATE __ _ 
COMMENTS: 
Effective 1991-92 academic year. Courses included are ENG 099 and MTH 099 
only. Community College courses are not affected. 
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